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Recent events of terrorism and war have heightened society's rec
ognition of the need for emergency preparedness. Moreover. the 

possibility of additional terrorism on US soil has become increas
ingly likely. so much so that billions of dollars have been allocated 
to massive investments in homeland security and public health 
readiness. Yet the concept of preparing for disasters is not new. For 
decades. emergency planning for natural disasters, workplace acci
dents, "and other calamities has been the responsibility of govern
ment agencies on all levels and certain nongovernment organiza
tions such as the American Red Cross . 
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Because traditional disaster planning has encompassed, by and 
large, discrete incidents andgeographicaUy circumscribed areas, the 
preparedness and recovery process usually depends on local re
sources supplemented by state and federal support as needed. Fur
thermore, most emergency plans have to do with relatively familiar 
challenges (floods, hurricanes, industrial accidents, and the like) 
and straightforward consequences. Differences among various inci
dents are usually due to scale and local conditions. 

In the case of terrorism, however, entirely new approaches to 
emergency planning are under development for a variety ofreasons. 
First, timing of potential terrorist attacks is erratic and entirely un
predictable. Unlike hurricanes, there is no season for a biological 
attack launched by a politically hostile nation or group. Second, at
tacks can be of any size and occur in multiple areas simultaneously 
or sequentially, severely taxing resources at every level. Third, the 
possibility as well as the reality of terrorism engenders substantial 
psychological trauma, and virtually the entire population may expe
rience deleterious consequences beyond the actual damage of the 
attack itself. Finally, the actual weapons of terror are not generally 
familiar to the public, to medical and public health officials, or even 
to traditional disaster planners. 

The chaUenge of dealing with the threat of terrorism in the 
United States is daunting not only for disaster planners, but also for 
our medical system and health professionals of all types, including 
pediatricians. As part of the network of health responders, for in
stance, pediatricians need to be able to answer concerns of patients 
and families, to know when to recognize signs of possible exposure 
to a weapon of terror, to understand first-line response to such at
tacks, and to sufficiently participate in disaster planning to ensure 
that the unique needs of children are satisfactorily addressed in the 
overall process. 

To fulfill these roles and responsibilities, the question becomes 
precisely what pediatricians must know with respect to coping with 
or preparing for terrorism and other future disasters. Clearly, a sub
stantial body of mostly unfamiliar cognitive information is impor
tant. Tills may pertain to illghly unusual or even formerly eradicated 
biological agents such as Ebola virus or smallpox, chemical weap
ons that attack the nervous system such as VX or sarin gas, or radio
logic byproducts released in the event of a catastrophic event at a 
nuclear power plant or detonation of a "dirty bomb" (a conventional 
bomb to which a radioactive substance has been added). 

For pediatricians and other primary clinicians in practice, con
siderable information is currently available on virtually all of these 
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issues in recently produced printed materials, at special confer
ences, in broadcasts of various types. and on the World Wide Web. 
However, selecting appropriate, accurate sources of information and 
determining how much information is sufficient remain difficult 
challenges. Similarly, guidance is needed with respect to develop
ing relevant curricula for medical students and postdoctoral clinical 
trainees. 

This chapter is designed to provide an overview of key issues for 
the pediatrician with respect to terrorism and disaster prepared
ness. It is not intended to be a complete compendium of didactic 
content, but it does represent an approach to understanding what 
needs to be learned by the pediatrician on this difficult topic and 
how pediatricians must lend their expertise and perspective to the 
urgent national need to enhance preparedness in every community. 

To optimally prepare pediatricians as clinicians, educators, pub
lic health professionals, and advocates for children, curricula fo
cused on terrorism and disaster preparedness should encompass a 
number of key concepts: 
• Unique aspects of children related to terrorism and other disasters 
• Terrorism preparedness 
• Mental health vulnerabilities and development ofresiliency 
• Managing family concerns about terrorism and disaster pre-

paredness 
• Office-based preparedness 
• Hospital preparedness 
• Community, government, and public health preparedness 
• Advocating for children and families in preparedness planning 

UNIQUE ASPECTS OF CHILDREN RELATED TO TERRORISM 
AND DISASTERS 

The special needs of children have rarely been considered in disas
ter planning and have almost never been considered in terrorism 
preparedness. Planning must consider children who are at home, in 
school or day care, or in transit, as well as children who cannot be 
reunited with their families. Children with special health care needs 
are particularly vulnerable, especially if their survival depends on 
technologiC means. 

Children are uniquely vulnerable to disasters and terrorist 
events because of anatomic, physiologic. and clinical factors, as well 
as developmental and psychological concerns. While children may 
respond mare rapidly to therapeutic intervention, they are at the 
same time more susceptible to various agents and conditions and 
more likely to deteriorate ifnot carefully monitored and treated. 
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The release of chemical or biological toxins would dispropor
tionately affect children through several mechanisms. For example, 
because children become dehydrated easily and possess minimal 
reserve, they are at greater risk than adults when exposed to agents 
that may cause diarrhea or vomiting. Agents that might cause only 
mild symptoms in an adult could lead to hypovolemic shock in an 
infant. 

Another example involves the unique respiratory physiology of 
children. Many of the agents used for both chemical and biological 
attacks are aerosolized (eg, sarin, chlorine, or anthrax). Because chil
dren have faster respiratory rates than adults, they are exposed to 
relatively greater dosages and will suffer the effects of these agents 
much more rapidly than adults. Children will also potentially ab
sorb more of the substance before it is cleared or diffuses from the 
respiratory tissues. Many chemical agents, including certain gases 
such as sarin and chlorine, have a high vapor density and are heavier 
than air, which means they "settle" close to the ground, in the air 
space used by children for breathing. 

Many biological and chemical agents are absorbed through the 
skin. Because children have more permeable skin and more surface 
area relative to body mass than adults, they receive proportionally 
higher doses of agents that either affect the skin or are absorbed 
through the skin. In addition, because the skin of children is poorly 
keratinized, vesicants and corrosives result in greater injury to chil
dren than to adults. A further concern in children because of their 
relatively large surface area in relation to body mass is that they lose 
heat quickly when showered. Consequently, skin decontamination 
with water may result in hypothermia unless heating lamps and 
other warming equipment are used. 

In terms of radiologic exposures, children are also more vulner
able than adults. First, children have a disproportionately higher 
minute ventilation, leading to greater respiratory exposure to radio
active gases. Nuclear fallout quickly settles to the ground, resulting 
in a higher concentration ofradioactive material in the space where 
children live and breathe. Children have a significantly greater risk 
of developing cancer even when they are exposed to radiation in 
utero. 

Finally, children are particularly vulnerable because of physical 
developmental limitations. Infants. toddlers, and young children 
may not have the motor skills to escape from the site of a biological 
or chemical incident. Even if able to walk, they may not have the 
cognitive ability to understand the presence of a risk based on a ter
rorist event and therefore not seek an escape or be able to decide in 
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which direction to flee. Even worse, children may actually migrate 
toward a terrorist event out of curiosity to see the gas, colored agent, 
or other effects. 

TERRORISM PREPAREDNESS 
Terrorism preparedness is a specific type of preparedness that is a 
component of general emergency preparedness. In addition to the 
unique pediatric issues involved in general emergency prepared
ness, terrorism preparedness must consider several additional is
sues, including the unique vulnerabilities of children to various 
agents, as well as the limited availability of age- and weight-appro
priate antidotes and treatments. 

Pediatricians must understand the following: (1) the classifica
tion and qualities of possible biological agents, (2) the natural his
tory and management of biological, chemical, and radiologic inju
ries and exposures, (3) chemical agents that may be used and their 
properties, (4) different types ofradiologic terrorism, (5) decontami
nation procedures, and 6) availability of antidotes and other thera
peutics. 

BIOLOGICAL AGENTS 
Biological weapons are referred to as the "poor man's nuclear bomb" 
because they are easy to manufacture, can be deployed without so
phisticated delivery systems, and have the ability to kill or injure 
hundreds of thousands of people. Simple devices such as crop
dusting airplanes or small perfume atomizers are effective delivery 
systems for biological agents. In contrast to chemical, conventional, 
and nuclear weapons that generate immediate effects, biological 
agents are generally associated with a delay in the onset of illness, 
and therefore may not be recognized in their initial stages. 

Biological weapon releases on civilian populations have also oc
curred in the recent past. In 1984 in Oregon, approximately 750 
people experienced salmonellosis after bacteria were spread on 
salad bars in an effort to disrupt local elections. An inadvertent re
lease of anthrax in April 1979 by a military facility in Sverdlovsk, in 
the former Union of Soviet Socialist RepUblics, produced mass in
fection as distant as 50 krn, with 66 documented deaths. 

As a weapon, biological agents possess a marked diversity in the 
type of injury produced by infectious agents, with toxic effects rang
ing from incapacitation to death. The biological agents listed in 
Table 1 are considered to be likely candidates for weaponization. 
These agents may be classified as bacteria, viruses, rickettsia, fungi, 
and preformed toxins. 
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TABlE 1. 
Biological Agents Likely to Be Used as Weapons 

Bacteria 

Viruses 

Rickettsia 

Fungi 

Toxins 

Bacillus anthracis (anthrax) 
Brucella abortus, B melitensis, B SUlS (brucellosis) 
Burkholderia mallei, B pseudomallei 
Clostridium botuJjnum (botulism) 
Froncisel/u tuJorensis (tularemia) 
Yersinia pestis (plague) 

Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever 
Eastern equine encephalitis virus 
Ebola virus 
Equine morbillivirus 
Lassa fever virus 
Marburg virus 
Rift Valley fever virus 
South American hemorrhagic fever virus 
Tickborne encephalitis complex 
Variola (smallpox) 
Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus 
Hantavirus 
Yellow fever virus 

Coxiella burneW (Q fever) 
Rickettsia prowazekii (epidemic typhus) 
Rickettsia ricketts;; (Rocky Mountain spotted fever) 

Coccidioides immitis (coccidioidomycosis) 

Abrun 
Aflatoxin 
Botulinum toxins 
Clostridium perfringens epsilon toxin 
Conotoxin 
Diacetoxyscirpenol 
Ricin 

Although virtually any microorganism has the potential to be 
used as a biological weapon, most would be difficult to weaponize 
and disseminate effectively. So while those listed in Table 1 are pos
sible candidates for weaponization, the biological agents most likely 
to be used as possible terrorist agents are Bacillus anthracis (an
thrax), Brucella species (brucellosis), Clostridium botulinum (botu
lism). Francisella tularensis (tularemia). Yersinia pestis (plague). 
Ebola virus, variola (smallpox) , the hemorrhagic fever viruses, and 
Coxiella burnetii (Q fever). 
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The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) separates 
bioterrorist agents into 3 categories 1 (A, B, and C) in order of priority 
based on the combined factors of availability, potential for morbid
ity and mortality, and ease of dissemination. 

Category A: Agents in category A are believed to have the great
est potential for use as a biological weapon. Examples include the 
agents of smallpox, botulism, anthrax, tularemia, plague, and the vi
ral hemorrhagic fevers . In general, they meet the following criteria: 

o Easily disseminated or transmitted. Can either be aerosolized or 
spread through secondary contact. 

o High mortality. Results in casualties well above what would occur 
from endemic levels of the disease with the likelihood of creating 
an outbreak. 

o Social disruption. Results from the public's reaction to news of a 
bioterrorist attack and the possible lack of adequate resources by 
local response teams. 

o Special preparation. Requires the health care community to take 
special measures to prepare for a bioterrorist attack; for example, 
stockpiling of antibiotics, isolation rooms, and extensive tracking 
and monitoring systems. 

Category B: Agents in category B are moderately easy to dissemi
nate and cause moderate morbidity and low mortality. Specific en
hancements of the diagnostic abilities and disease surveillance sys
tems of the CDC are required for detection. Agents or conditions in 
this class include C burnetii (Q fever); Brucella abortus, B meliten
sis, and B suis (brucellosis); the viral encephalitides; staphylococcal 
enterotoxin B; and food or waterborne agents (eg, Salmonella). 

Category C: Agents in category C include emerging pathogens 
that because of availability, ease of production and dissemination , 
and potential for high morbidity and mortality could be engineered 
for future use. Agents or conditions in this class include Nipah vi
rus, hantavirus, tickborne hemorrhagic fever,yellow fever, and mul
tidrug-resistant tuberculosis. 

Specific Bacterial Agents 
ANTIlRAx.-Anthrax has been extenSively developed as a biological 
weapon and is considered the most likely candidate for a biological 
release. Recent history in New York City, Connecticut, and Florida 
has shown that the use of anthrax as a terrorism agent is not a theo
retic possibility but a reality. The causative organism, B anthracis, is 
a gram-positive sporulating rod. Because the initial symptoms of an-
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thrax are nonspecific, and experience with the disease among phy
sicians is uncommon, anthrax may be misdiagnosed. 

Most experts believe that a bioterrorist attack with anthrax would 
most likely involve aerosol exposure. The incubation period for in
halation anthrax is usually less than 1 week, but there have been 
cases with incubation periods of 30 days. The first indication of an 
aerosol exposure may be groups of patients presenting with severe 
influenza-like disease with a high case-fatality rate. After a few 
hours or days, and pOSSibly some impruvement, the condition then 
progresses to fever, dyspnea, and eventually shock. A widened me
diastinum consistent with lymphadenopathy or hemorrhagic medi
astinitis is common. Usually, no evidence of bronchopneumonia ex
ists. Anthrax cannot be transmitted person to person. 

Although treatment is unlikely to be effective once the patient is 
ill, it can prevent patients from becoming sick if begun soon after 
exposure. Terrorists would likely use strains that were resistant to 
penicillin or doxycycline, so quinolones would be preferred until 
susceptibility is known. As a result, treatment for confirmed inhala
tion cases includes a combination of agents, particularly either cip
rofloxaci n or doxycycline, along with clindamycin and penicillin G. 
Patients who are stable after 14 days can be switched to a single oral 
agent to complete a 60-day course of therapy. 

The preferred prophylactic regimen includes administration of 
both vaccine' (3 times at 0, 2, and 4 weeks) and antibiotics (cipro
floxacin or doxycycline) for 30 days. The anthrax vaccine is cur
rently in limited supply, and if it is not available, antibiotics should 
be given for 60 days because spores can persist in tissues for a long 
time. The choice of ciprofloxacin as the initial agent for prophylaxis 
is based on the beliefthat weaponized anthrax is most likely going to 
be a resistant strain. Other quinolones (eg, levofloxacin, moxifloxa
cin, galifloxacin) are assumed to also be effective. Despite ciproflox
acin being the only drug approved for prophylaxis against aerosol 
anthrax, its use in children has been questioned because of a theo
retic risk of cartilage damage from animal studies. However, it is still 
recommended that ciprofloxacin be used in children as the initial 
prophylactic agent simply because the possibility of resistant strains 
is high. If, ultimately, the strain is found to be sensitive, amoxicillin 
can be used as an alternative for the remainder of the course of treat
ment. Based on current information, an amoxicillin dosage of at least 
45 mg/kg/d, divided into 3 (ie, 15 mg/kg) and given every 8 hours, to 
children weighing less than 40 kg should result in adequate plasma 
concentrations for susceptible isolates of B anthracis for 75% to 
100% ofthe dosing interval. Daily dosages ofless than 45 mg/kg and 
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dosing intervals greater than every 8 hours should not be used for 
prophylaxis of postexposure inhalational anthrax. 

PLAGuE.- Plague, caused by Y pestis, is also considered a potential 
bacterial weapon. Unlike anthrax, pneumonic plague can be highly 
contagious, and if untreated, the mortality rate can be as high as 
100%. The pneumonic form of plague would be the primary form 
seen after purposeful aerosol dissemination of the organism. The bu
bOlllc form would be seen after purposeful dissemination through 
the release of mfected fleas. All human populations are susceptible. 
Recovery from the disease may be followed by temporary immunity. 
The orgalllsm probably remains viable in water and moist meals and 
grains for several weeks. 

Viruses 
Viruses of concern include variola (smallpox), Ebola and other hem
orrhagic viruses, and the viral encephalitides. Because smallpox 
~as eradicated globally in 1980, and children are no longer being 
Immulllzed, more than 80% of the adult population and 100% of 
children are susceptible to variola virus. The currently licensed 
smallpox vaccine (Dryvax, Wyeth, Philadelphia, Pal makes no men
tion in its package insert of an approved age range. In practice, until 
the early 1970s, this vaccine was administered to l-year-old chil
dren. The CDC currently recommends against vaccination of chil
dren younger than 1 year. In reality, all contraindications to small
pox vaccination are relative. After bona fide exposure, vaccination 
of even the youngest infants should be done. 

The viral hemorrhagic fevers are a diverse group of illnesses that 
are caused by RNA viruses of several different viral families: the 
Filoviridae, including the Ebola and Marburg viruses; the Arenaviri
dae, includ ing Lassa fever and the Argentinean and Bolivian hem
orrhagic fever viruses; the Bunyaviridae, including various hantavi
ruses, Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus, and Rift Valley fever 
VIruS (a ph lebovirus); and the Flaviviridae, including yellow fever 
virus, dengue hemorrhagic fever virus , and others. Although evi
dence of weaponization does not exist for many of these viruses, 
they should be considered in terrorism preparedness because of 
their potential for weaponization or aerosol dissemination, and be
cause of likelihood for confusion with similar agents that might be 
weaponized. . 

Toxins 
!oxins derived from biological agents generally have the character
IStICS of chemical agents, producing illness within hours of expo
sure. These agents are not infectious. Botulinum toxin is produced 
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by the bacterium C botulinum; it is one of the most potent toxins 
known. and is 100,000 times more toxic than sarin. When inhaled. 
these toxins produce a clinical picture very similar to that of food
borne intoxication. although the time to onset of paralytic signs may 
actually be longer and may vary by type and dose oftoxin. Treatment 
is available in the form of a trivalent antitoxin (types A. B. and E). 
and there is a pentavalent immunoglobulin (types A-E) available in 
limited supply for treatment of infantile botulism. The enterotoxin 
of Staphylococcus aureus is also incapacitating although not highly 
lethal. except in elderly or chronically ill people. Exposure to this 
toxin can produce severe diarrhea that results in marked fluid losses 
and frank shock. Ricin and aflatoxin are plant-derived toxins. Inha
lation of ricin produces weakness. fever. cough. and pulmonary 
edema within 24 hours. with death from hypoxemia occurring in 36 
to 72 hours. 3 When ingested. ricin produces severe vomiting and 
diarrhea. resulting in cardiovascular collapse. Treatment is support
ive; there is no antidote. 

CHEMICAL AGENTS 
Classification and Typical Agents 
Classes of chemical agents that have been used or are considered 
likely candidates for use in a chemical release are shown in Table 2. 
with examples of each class and possible antidotes if available. All 
are relatively easy to synthesize. do not reqUire sophisticated mis
siles. bombs. or other delivery devices for dispersion through popu
lations and. unlike most biological agents. are capable of producing 
illness rapidly. Many of these agents could be stolen from industry 
or transport vehicles rather than manufactured by terrorists. 

NERVE AGENTs.-Nerve agents are highly toxic; as little as 1 mg can be 
lethal to an adult.·-6 Most nerve agents are highly volatile. designed 
to produce gas clouds that are inhaled by victims. Sarin. in addition 
to being volatile. has a vapor density 4.86 times that of water. which 
means it is concentrated closer to the ground. and therefore. in the 
area where children breathe. Sarin has been made infamous by 2 
recent. large-scale acts of civilian terrorism in June 1994 and March 
1995 when a terrorist group in Japan released it into the subway 
system. 

Because nerve agents are well absorbed through intact skin. treat
ment begins with safe. topical decontamination. Protection of health 
care personnel is key. Standard precautionary equipment such as 
surgical masks and gloves does not provide protection from nerv 
agents; health care workers must wear full protective gear and a self
contained breathing apparatus. Solutions such as soap and water 0 
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dilute bleach are recommended to remove these chemicals from 
skin. Additional management includes supportive care and .. in se
vere cases. administration of atropine and pralidoxime. which may 
be in the fonn of autoinjectors commonly known as Mark 1 kits. 
These kits are approved for use only in adults. but could be used in 
older children. !n this case. it is recommended that in children aged 
3 years and older. Mark 1 kits are used based on the infonnation 
presented in Table 3. 

For children younger than 3 years. the atropine and pralidoxime 
could be drawn from the auto injector and then dosed based on 
weight. A pediatric autoinjector is sold overseas. but is not yet avail
able in the United States. 

The one recent development has been the approval of the Atro
pen® (atropine auto-injector) for children. While this was a step for
ward in that a terrorism preparedness device was approved for chil
dren it is not equivalent to what is available for an adult. For an 
adult there is the Mark-! kit which it the Atropen and the Prali
doxime ComboPen'" (2-PAM auto-injector) as a single unit. Until a 
pediatric version of the atropine and 2·PAM auto-injector becomes 
available. children should be treated with the Mark-! kit based on 
the recommendations in Table 3. 

TABLE 2. 
Chemical Agents 

Class 

Nerve agents 

Vesicants 

Irritants/corrosives 

Choking agents 
Cyanogens 

incapaCitating Agents 
CNS depressants 

Anticholinergics 

Lacrimators 

Examples 

Tabun, sarin, 
soman, VX 

Mustard gas, 
nitrogen mustard 

Chlorine, bromine, 
ammonia 

Phosgene 
Hydrogen cyanide 

Cannabinoids. 
barbiturates 

3-Quinuclidinyl 
benzilate (BZ) 

Capsaicin 

Abbrevjation: eNS, Centra) nervous system. 

Antidote. 

Atropine, pral1doxime. 
diazepam 

Nebulized albuterol 

Amyl nitrate, sodium nitrate, 
. sodium thiosulfate 

Physostigmine 

(Adapted from American Academy of Pediatrics. Committee on Environmental Health and Commit
tee on Infectious Diseases: Chemical-biological terrorism and its impact on children: A subject re
view. Pediatrics 105:662-670, 2000.) 
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TABLE 3. 
Autoinjector Usage 

Approximate No of Atropine Pralidoxime 

Approxim.ate Weight Auloinjectol'S Dosage Range Dosage Range 

Age (y) (kg) (Each Type) (DJ8!'I<8) (mglkg) 

3·7 13·25 1 0.08·0.13 24-46 

8-14 26-50 2 0.08·0.13 24-46 

>14 >51 3 0.11 or less 35 or less 

Note: Each Mark 1 kit contains 2 autoinjectors (O.8-inch needle insertion depth), one each of atropine 
2 mg (0.7 mLJ and pralidoxime 600 mg (2 mL); while not approved for podiatric use, they should be 
used as initial treatment in circumstances for children with severe, lifo-threatening nerve agent toxic
ity for whom intravenous treatment is not possible or available or for whom more precise intramus
cuiaI (mg/kg) dosing would be logistically impossible. Suggested dosing guidelines are offered; note 
potential excess of initial atropine and pralidoxime dosage for agefweight, although within general 
guidelines for recommended total over first 60 to 90 minutes of therapy for severe exposures. Al
though this table describes usage of the Mark-l kit for children 3 years and older based on adherence 
to recoOllllended dosages for Atropine and Pralidoxirn, following an actual nerve agent exposure if a 
Mark-t Kit is the only available source of Atropine and Pralidoxme it should not be withheld from 
even the youngest child based on weight based dosing guideHnes. 

VESICANTS AND b .R.ITANTS/CORROSIVES.-Mustard gas, ammonia , an 
chlorine are corrosive chemicals that may be used in a terrorist inc· 
dent. They affect the skin, eyes, and nasal mucosa, producing sever 
pain and incapacitation. If these chemicals are inhaled, life-threa 
ening pneumonitis may also occur. The mainstay of therapy is ski 
decontamination by thorough showering. Pulmonary support in 
cluding intubation and mechanical ventilation may be necessary fo 
those with severe pulmonary injury. 

OrnER CHEMICAL AGENTS.-Other agents listed are designed to inc 
pacitate rather than kill. However, in persons with significan 
chronic illness, they can result in life-threatening toxicity. 

Antidotes 
The availability of adequate antidotes and treatments for children i 
also problematic. Most treatments and antidotes were developed fo 
military personnel (ie, adults) who might be victims. Most of thes 
agents have never been tested on children, and some are actuall 
contraindicated in children. Furthermore, pediatric dosages an 
medications in preparations that can be administered to childre 
are Jacking or absent in general. Although there is ongoing develop 
ment of new and improved antidotes and treatments to better pr 
tect our military and adult population, there is no parallel process i 
place for developing appropriate agents for use in children. 
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RADIOLOGIC AGENTS 
Radiologic threats can be unintentional or intentional. Uninten
tional threats include power plant disasters such as Chernobyl and 
Three Mile Island. Intentional acts could be the result of military 
conflict or terrorism. There are 3 major types of radiation disaster 
threats: 

• Detonation of a nuclear weapon, which although possible, is con
sidered an unlikely terrorist action because of the sophistication 
and supply requirements to build such devices. 

• Damage of a facility that contains nuclear material (eg, a nuclear 
waste reprocessing facility, a medical facility with storage of 
nuclear material, a food irradiation plant, or a nuclear power 
plant). 

• Dispersal of nuclear material, either by detonation of a conven
tional explosive (a radioactive dispersal device or "dirty bomb") 
or the release of nuclear materials in transit via a dispersion de
vice. Radioactive dispersal devices are designed to use radioac
tive material obtained from relatively accessible sources, such as 
university research laboratories or hospital radiation therapy cen
ters. This last scenario is considered to be the most likely.7 

Managing Radiation Exposure 
The management of the child who has sustained significant radia
tion exposure depends on the type and degree of exposure as well as 
the presence of concomitant injuries. Principles of disaster manage
ment, including containment, decontamination, prehospital care, 
and field triage, are fully applicable. 7 The first phase of managing 
pediatric radiation victims is to determine whether topical decon
tamination is warranted. Simple removal of clothing is responsible 
for more than 90% of effective decontamination after a chemical or 
radiation exposure.8 Initial medical management includes a careful 
assessment of airway, breathing, and circulation, particularly when 
there is the potential for blast or thermal injury. It is important to 
remember that most injuries caused by radiologic terrorism will be 
associated with a blast. While decontamination is key, most initial 
therapy will be that of standard trauma management. Surgical inter
vention, if warranted , should be performed as soon as possible, ide
ally within 48 hours of irradiation, before wound healing and immu
nity become impaired. 

There are a variety of possible Radionuclides which can be pro
duced after a radiologic disaster or terrorism. Each of them has there 
own toxicity and may have specific treatment. The radionuclides 
and their absorption, toxicity and treatment are listed in Table 4. It is 
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important that pediatricians and policy makers ensure availabilit , 
of all of the medications listed in Table 4 for treatment of radiologi 
cal internal contamination and that all testing of these agen ts an 
treatment protocols for these agents include considerations for th 
treatment of children. 

Potassium Iodide 
The only indicati on for the use of potassium iodide (KI) is the pre 
vention of thyroid cancer. Pediatricians should take care to dispe 
any misconception that this product might be a generic "ant irad ia ' 
tion pill. " Kl is recommended only [or children , pregnant women 
or lactating mothers who have been or are likely to be exposed t 
radioactive iodine (1311). That is, not a ll radio logic even ts necessi 
tate KI administration . Radioacti ve dispersal devices genera ll y d 
not contain radioiodines, so administering KI after detonation of 
radioactive dispersal device would be inappropriate. Release of 131 

is much more likely to be an issue after a nuclear power plant catas 
trophe. 

KI saturates the thyroid, which then blocks the uptake of in 
haled or ingested radioiodines. When it is taken during or shortl 
after radioiodine exposure and at the proper dosage, KI prevents ra 
diation-induced effects on the thyrOid." According to current expe 
opinion, all exposed children should receive KI within 2 hours 0 

exposure. In certain situations, such as a successful attack or a sig 
nificant accident at a nuclear power facility, the first dose of KI ca 
be administered before actual exposure. 

Current reco mmendations are that KI be administered only alte 
certain levels of radioiodine exposure have occurred or seem immi 
nen!. For children and pregnant or lactating women, thi s is if thy 
roid exposure is predicted to be 0.05 Gy (5 rad) or more. This ap 
proach is based on risk-benefit ana lyses derived from the Chernoby 
disaster, in which more than 18 million children and adul ts in Po 
land (immediately adjacent to Ukraine and Belarus) received at leas 
one dose of Kl. One key consideration is that administration of KI t 
newborns has been associated with evidence of transient decrease 
in thyroxine along with increases in thyroid-stimulating hormone 
As such , newborns should still receive KI if needed , but it is recom 
mended that thyroid function is monitored in newborns who re 
ceive Kl. Based on limited data, it is thought that monitoring thyra i 
function by measuring thyroid-stimulating hormone acti vity 2 to 
weeks later shou ld be sufficient after a single KI dose, but that fur 
ther monitoring would be needed for newborns who receive mol' 
than one dose of Kl. 
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KI is also recommended for pregnant women to protect bot 
themselves and the fetus" Because of the potential risks, KI is give 1 

on ly once to pregnant women and newborns unless other protectiv 
measures (evacuation, sheltering, and contro l of the food supply 
are unavailable. 

On the basis of the protective effects of a dose of KI lasting ap 
proximately 24 hours, more than one dose may be needed if there i 
continued exposure to radiation. The need for more than one dos 
depends on evacuation, the continued exposure to radioiodine, th 
half-life of the agent used (can range from 5 hours to 7 days), an 
severa l other factors. 

KI is currently available in 130-mg and 65-mg tablets. The table 
can be cru shed and mixed in almost any liquid and then adminis 
tered in a dose appropriate for the chil d's weight and age. Most ex 
perts agree that KI mixed with any of the recommended beverage 
wi ll keep for up to 7 days in the refrigerator. Potassium iodide (SSKI 
drops are ava ilable and can be administered if necessary. Unfortu 
natel y, at their extreme concentrat ion of 1000 mg/mL, accurate dos 
ti tration for children is virtually imposs ible. 

The Food and Drug Administrati on has also recently release 
guidelines for home preparation of KI for infants and chi ldren.")" 
Because of its poor taste when put in solution, KI should be di lute 
in a solution with an attractive taste for children. If possible, th 

TABLE 5. 
Marrow Stimu !<Jtive Agents 

Agent 

Epoclin Alpha* 
(Epogen, Procrit) 

Filgrastim 
(Neupogen) 

Sargramosti m 
(Leukinc) 

Action 

Induces crythropoieses 

Gra nulocyte Colony 
Stimulating Factor (CCSF) 

Colony Stimu lating Factor 
(AMCSF) 

Dosage 

150 units/kg/dose 

5-10 meg/kg/day 
(dosages of 20 mcg/kg/day 
may be needed in selected 
patients) 

3-15 mcg/kg/day 
(dosages of 30 meg/kg/day 
may be needed in selected 
pationts) 

~Epoctin Alpha may also be useful to reduce the overall rcquirements for hlood transfusion 
in any mass casualty incident. 
Note: Dosngfl dflfived from Medical Manflgemcnt of Kadiol ogicn l c'nsIlHltiEls, Armed Forces 
Radiobiology I{nscarch Institute, 1999 am! acr.epted dosages for pediatric oll{;oiogy <Inc! pe
dintrir. r.ongnni tal neutropnnia and eryt hropen ia patients 
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dose of KI should be based on age (Tables 6-8). However, if graded 
dosing is logistically impractical, because the risk of a higher dosage 
is far ou tweighed by the benefits of KI administration, Kl may be 
given to children at a s ingle dosage. Because this dosage may be 
higher than normally indicated, thyroid function shou ld be moni
tored. 

Wh i Ie potassi urn iodide is helpful for prevention of thyroid can
cer fo llowing radioiodine exposure , there are other pharmaceutical 
agents to be considered. One category of pharmaceuticals which will 
be needed following a radiologic event are marrow stimulative 
agents. The marrow stimulative agents availab le and their dosages 
are those li sted in Table 5. These medications should be available in 
pharmaco logica l stockp iles and hospitals for radiological emergen
cies or terrorism, In addition to these medications anti-emetics 
should also be available to treat the emesis ca used by this exposure 
and prevent dehydration for which children have increased suscep
tibi li ty. 

DECONTAMINATION 
Children exposed to bio logical or chemical agents are likely to re
quire topica l decontamination by showering. Whether or not to use 
decontamination procedures for asymptomatic persons after a 
known or suspected expos ure is a decision that must be made before 
the agent has been identified. Many shower systems are not suitable 
for child ren, who require systems that use warm water and are high 
volume but low pressure. Shower decontamination units deSigned 
for you ng children and infants must also be able to acco mmodate an 
adu lt (parent or caretaker) as well as the child. 

TABLE 6. 
Guidelines for Potassium Iodide (KI) Administration 

Patient/Age Exposure, Gy (rad) KI Dose (mg) 

>40 years of age >5 (500) 130 
18-40 years of age 0.1 (10) 130 
12 through 17 yea rs of age 0.05 (5) 65 
4 through 11 years o f age 0.05 (5) 65 
1 month thro ug h 3 yea rs of age 0.05 (5) 32 
Birth through 1 mont h of age 0.05 (5) 16 
Pregnant or lactating women 0.05 (5) 130 

Children/adoloscents weighing more than 70 kg should receive onc 130-mg tablet. 
(Co urtesy of US Food and Drug Administration, Cvnter for Drug Evaluntion and RflSlmrch: 
Guidance DoculIIcnt: Potassium lodide as a Thyroid Blocking Agent in Radiatioll Emergen
cies. Ro{;kville. Md, Centnr for Drug EVflhwtion and Research. 2001.) 
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TABtE 7. 
Guidelines for Home Preparation of Potassium Iodide (KI) Soluti on Using 130-mg Tablet 

1. Pu t one 130-mg KI tab let in a sm<lll bowl and grind in to a fine powder with the back 
of a spoon. The powder should not ha ve any large pieces. 

2. Add 4 tsp (20 mL) of water to the KJ powder. Use a spoon to mix them together until 
tho KI powder is di ssolved in the water. 

3. Add 4 Isp (20 mL) of milk, juice, soda , or syrup (eg. ras pberry) to tho KII,vater 
mixture. 
The resulting mixture is 16.25 mg of KI per teaspoon (5 mL). 

4. Age-based dosing guidelines: 
Newborn through 1 month of age = 1 tsp 
1 month through 3 ye<lrs of age = 2 tsp 
4 yea l's through 17 years of age = 4 tsp 
Children/adolescents weighing marc than 79 kg should rece ive one 130-rng tablet. 

(Courtesy of US Food and Drug Administration , Center for Drug Evaluatioll flnd Research: Home Prepa 
ration Procedure for Emergency Admilli.~tratioll of Pota.~sium Iodide Tab lels 10 lllfallt .~ alld Children 
Using 130 Milligram fmg/ Tablets . Rockville. Md. Center for Drug Eval uotion and Research. ZO(]Z.) 

--------------------------------------~ 

TABLE B. 

THE STRATEGIC NATIONAL STOCKPILE 
An tidotes, antibiotics, vaccines, and other pharmaceuticals are ke 
to treatm ent and prophylaxis after biological or chemical events 
The CDC maintains many of these items as part of the Strategic Na 
tiona I Stockpile, which is a program that provides for stored materi 
als that can be deployed when needed. Although the CDC has des 
ignated both local sites and sites at th e CDC (which may be distan 

Guidelines for Home Preparation of Potassium Iodide (KI) Solution Using 55-lllg Tablet 

1. Put one 55-mg KJ tablet in a small bowl and grind into a fine powder with the back of 
spoon. The powder should not havc any largc pieces. 

2. Add 4 tsp (20 mL) of water to the KI powder. Use a spoon to mix them together until 
the KI powder is dissolved in the wa ter. 

3. Add 4 tsp (20 mL) of milk, juice, soda, nr sy rup (eg, raspberry) to the KIIwater 
mixture. 
The resuling mixture is 8. 125 rug of KI per teaspoo n (5 mL) . 

4. Age-based dos ing guidelines: 
Newborn through 1 month of cge = 2 tsp 
1 month through :l yea rs of age = 4 tsp 
4 years through 17 years of age = 8 tsp or one 65-mg tablet 
Children/adolescents weighing more than 70 kg shou ld receive two 55-mg tablets. 

(Courtesy of US Food and Drug Administration, Centcr for Drug Evalua tion and Research: I lome Prepa
ration JJroCV(/IIrt: for Ellwrgcm,y Atimillistmtioll of Potassium Iodide Toblets 10 In/nnts and r:hildren 
Usin~ 65 MiJfj~rall1 fmgl Tablets. Rockville. Md. Center for Drug Evo lu otion Hnd Research. 200Z.) 
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fro m th e eve nt) for storing these agents, in many areas the time need
ed to di stribute the agents to the patients remains a question. More
over, appropriate dosages of many vaccines and antidotes have not 
been es tab li shed for children, and the efficacy of many vaccines 
(such as anthrax) in children has not been stud ied. As such , many of 
the agents in the stockpile are not approved or are inappropriate for 
children. Also, many of these agents are not in preparations that can 
be appropriately dosed and administered to children (ie , liquid and 
dilute preparations). In addition, the equipment (eg, intravenous 
lines, solutions, etc) needed to administer these agen ts to children 
may not be available. Finally, certain antibiotic therapies supp lied 
in the Nationa l Pharmaceutical Stockpile (eg, tetracycline) gener
al ly are not recommended for use in children. 

MENTAL HEALTH VULNERABILITIES AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF RESILIENCY 

Disasters and especially terrorist attacks are frightening for adults 
and can be equal ly traumatic for children. Feelings of anxiety, con
fusion , and fear are all normal reactions. However, if children are 
anxious, frightened, or confused for long periods , it can have devas-
1"ling Inng-IArm emol ional effects on their well-being. All children 
are at risk of psychological injury such as posttraumatic stress dis
order from experiencing or living under the threat of chemical or 
biological terrorism. In addition, their emotional responses are 
heightened by seeing their parents panicked or confused. Because 
children often cannot understand what is happening or the steps 
being taken to mitigate the event, they wi ll often be fearful of the 
event and also of the potential for future events. In a mass casualty 
incident, children witness injuries and death s, possibly of their par
ents, which would produce both short- and long-term psychological 
trauma. 

DEVELOPMENTAL PERSPECTIVES 
How children understand and react to traumat ic even ts such as sud
den death , violence, or terrorism is related to their developmental 
abilities, which vary depending on age. A 6-year-old child , for ex
ample, may react by refusing to attend school. An ado lesce nt , on the 
other hand, may mininlize his or her concerns, but start to argue 
more with parents, become more irritab le, or show a decline in 
schoo l performance. The developmental abilities and normal reac
ti ons to stress of each age group are briefly described below. 

Infants and toddlers react to trauma through nonspecific re
sponses to the distress of their caregivers, and to sepa ration and dis-
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ruption in re lationships and routines. Therefore, responses of in 
fan ts and toddlers are largely determined by the careg iver's copin 
skills. Child ren in this age group may demonstrate fears of separa' 
tion, beco me fu ssy, develop feed ing and sleeping problems, and be 
come easily startled. 

Preschoolers often engage in magical thinking, develop fears 0 

separation and rejection, and ex hibit regressive behaviors. Norm 
reactions of preschoolers to stress may include un controllable cry 
ing, running aimlessly, excessive clinging and fear of being alone 
regressive behavior, bed-wetting, sensitivity to loud noises, con fu 
sian and irritability, and eating problems. Another key fea ture i 
children of thi s age group is an inability to understa nd death as pe" 
manen\. Preschoolers often disp lay their emotional responses t 
trauma in th e form of sleep diffi culti es (afraid to go to s leep, troubl 
falling asleep or staying asleep, nightmares). Feelings of wo rry an 
anxiety are sometimes exhibited as "clinging behavior," and chil 
dren may refuse to leave their caretaker's side, worrying that sam 
thing bad mi ght happen to their caretaker. Children may be afraid t 
leave the house . Temper tantrums may also increase. 

School-age children are capab le of understanding sim ple , co 
crete explanations but have not yet acqu ired abstract reasoning abi l' 
ties. They may display inappropriate or unpred ictable behavio 
deny affect (feelings), and fo cus on details. They may also complai 
of physica l symptoms , show regress ive behaviors, or withdra 
Child ren of this age group often become fearful, co nfused , and anx 
ious after a trauma. They may also show symptoms of depression. 

Normal reacti ons of school -age children to stress may includ 
nonspecific physical sym ptoms such as loss of appetite and mul 
tiple physica l complaints (s tomachaches, headaches, di zziness 
School-related issues are also common , such as loss of interest an 
inability to concentrate, refusa l to attend school , or increased de 
ance, aggression, and hyperactivity. Other reactions include slee 
changes (trou ble falling asleep, bad dreams, or nightmares), sa 
ness, withdrawa l from peers, irritabi lity, increased fearfuln ess (fe 
of the dark, fear ofloud no ises, etc), wh ining or clinging (reluctanc 
to leave parent or teacher), competition with siblings for attentio 
or regress ive behaviors (eg, bed-wetting, thumb-sucking, baby tal 
carrying an object like a teddy bear or blanket). Pro longed fear 
being alone, fee lings of responsibili ty and guilt , safety concerns, an 
preoccupation wi th danger are also common. Fina lly, school-ag 
children may experience loss of interest in activities and participat 
in repetiti ous play and retelling of the trauma. 
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Adolescents have developed the ab ility to think more abstractly 
and have a better sense of ca use and effect. Teens want to make their 
own decis ions and be more independent. Frequen tl y, they need time 
alone and may occas ionally isolate themse lves fro m their famil y. Be
cause of their ability for abstract thinking, teenagers tend to increase 
their focus on religion, spirituality, mora lity, and ethi cs, and this 
can have an impact on their understanding of, and response to , a 
trau matic event. More than at any other stage of development, chil
dren in the preteen and teenage years are likely to keep their fee lings 
about the traum a inside, making them more prone to develo ping 
fee lings of sadness an d apathy. Increased defiance may appea r, as 
maya wish for revenge and action-ori ented responses to trauma. 
Other normal responses of adolescents to stress may include non
speci fi c physical probl ems (aches and pa ins), appet ite changes , 
sleep changes (nightmares, trouble falling asleep), sadness, with
drawal and isolation , irritabi lity and acting out, and excessive fears 
and worrying. 

APPROACHING PSYCHOlOGICAL CHALLENGES OF TERRORISM 
Ad ults can actively seek help , but ch ild ren cannot; they depend on 
the adults in their lives to get them the assistance they need. Chil
dren are generally aware of their parents' wo rri es and are particu
larly sensitive during a cris is. It is often appropriate and reasonable 
for parents to share their own concerns with their ch ildren, but at 
the same time stress their abili ty to cope with the situation and , im
portantly, to protect th eir children. 

Parents can help children and adol escents process whatever 
news they receive of a disaster. Sometimes, young people believe 
th at "nothing like that" wo uld ever hap pen to them. Such ideas 
should be exp lored in a supporti ve way that also gently reminds a 
young person that certain kinds of di sasters can touch any of us. 
Conversely, a young person may feel extremely vulnerable on hear
ing abo ut a disaster that has occurred far away. These child ren 
should be encouraged to express th eir fears, and then gent ly but 
firmly reminded that most people survive di sasters, and that they 
themselves are safe. 

ANSWERING QUESTIONS AND TALKING TO CHILDREN 
Many adu lts and ch ild ren have questions after disaster and terrorist 
events. Children may ask why these events occur, if similar trag
ed ies will happen aga in , and whether their families are safe. Adults 
want to know how to best explain to children what took place, how 
to handle their scared child , and how to develop a sense of security 
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within the famil y. Questions and concerns often continue long afte 
an evenl has occurred. How do we better prepare ourselves for 
ture events and know how to respond when Lh ey occur? How do w 
answer the tough questions that both adults and children ask whe 
try ing to deal with tragedy? How can we best help children cop 
with stressful times? When do we advise parents to seek ment 
hea lth care for their child'! 

To be prepared for these and a multitude of other qu estions, pe 
diatricians need to understand the mental hea lth effects of disaster 
and terrori sm on children, and children 's reactions based on thei 
developmental level. They should be ab le to advise parents and rec 
ognize the warning s igns that require referral for more formallnent 
hea lth assessment and therapy. 

Pediatricians should ask parents about their children's aware 
ness of previous or potential future terrori st attacks , their degree a 
exposure (including television) to these issues, and their previou 
a nd current reactions. Such queries may provide an opportun ity t 
advise parents abou t how best to di scuss terrori st attacks with thei 
children. Depending on the ages, developmental abili ties, and emo 
tional states of their children , parents may want to eliminate or s 
verely limit ex posure to fr ightening images or reports in the medi 
parti cularly broadcast television. 

Pediatricians should encourage parents to be ava ilable for thei 
children and to let their children ask questions. Parents are advise 
to present information to children honestl y, s imply, and to the be 
of their ability, using language appropriate to the child's develop 
mental level and cognitive abilities. It may be tempting to say th 
everything is going to be fine , but children may find this somewh 
dismissive because it does not help address th eir spec ific concern 
If parents are faced with a question that th ey just cannot answe 
they can acknowledge that they do not know, but reassure their chi 
dren that they are doing everything possibl e to kee p the family sa£ 
Parents ca n tell chi ld ren that it is the job of grownups to protect e 
eryone, and that a lot of other people are thinking about safety an 
working really hard to protect the children from harm. 

Parents can be encouraged to talk with their children about 
specific plan that includes things to do in case of a terrorist inciden 
whom to go to for help, safe places to seek, and other concrete step 
that can be taken at home, at school, and in the community. Th 
approach may be s imilar to that taken to prepare ch ildren for othe 
potential threats, such as fire or approach by a stranger. The goal 
th ese discussions should be to help the child feel potentially in can 
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trol of a threatening s ituation and also to convey that th e parents are 
in contro l, with specific plans to ensure sa fety. 

Playi ng with children who are too young to ask qu estions is im
portant beca use it allows children to express their feeli ngs and to 
develop a sense of mastery and minimize their an xiety about the 
traumati c event. This is sim ilar to adults retell ing their experiences. 
Drawing pictures; playing with puppets, dolls , or other action fig
ures; or engagi ng the child in any other structured act ivity works 
well. 

DEVElOPING RESILIENCY 
With th e appropriate support and guidance, children ca n develop 
the skills and resiliency needed to deal with, overcome, and possi
bly even grow from traumatic experiences. Clearl y, children have 
the inherent potential for being wonderfully resi lient , if given ad
equate support and cou nsel ing. It is therefore extremely important 
to strengthen the child's communication and coping skill s and to 
help mobilize people and other resources around the child. Efforts 
should be made to foster closeness , acceSS ibility, and emotional 
avail ability. Having fun , reading to small children, and continuing 
the usual work, school, and social activities are important steps. 

Returning to the family 'S routine as soon as possible is impor
tant and so mething that parents can control. Children of all ages 
thrive on st ru cture and routine (as do most adults); familiar things 
and routines are reassuring and comforting. Children of all ages will 
respond pos itive ly to appropriate reassurance and a ca lm demeanor. 

Ch ildren should be allowed to express their feelings about the 
recent di saster, and reassured that it is normal to fe el upset. Giving 
more attention to chi ldren during the days after a di saster, not only 
for talks related to the disaster but also for other conversation or for 
just spending time together, is helpful. 

Children can rega in their sense of power and security if they feel 
they can help in some way. This can be accompli shed by encourag
ing youngsters to participate in or organize a community respo nse 
effort , such as sending cards, organizing food dri ves , or collecting 
clothing and other items. 

LONG-TERM EFFECTS 
Most persons have experienced a severely traumatic event at some 
time; yet not everyone develops acute stress di sorder or posttrau
matic stress di sorder. These terms are applied broadl y to the devel
opment of multiple maladaptive thoughts, fe elings, and behaviors 
in response to a traumatic or several traUlnati c life experiences . 
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When most or all of these symptoms are present and last for up to 
weeks causing impairment in fun ctioning. the term acute stress dis 
order is app lied. When they continue for longer, it is called posttrau 
matic stress disorder. These symptoms can begin im mediately afte 
a trauma, or may have a delayed onset, not showing up until days a 
months later. 

When should health care professional s or parents start to worr 
about th e long-term mental health effects of trauma? Usually, 
child's emotional response to a trauma does not last long. It is no 
mal and expected to see children show the responses describe 
above during the first few weeks after a traum a. However, some re 
actions may not appear immediately, or may rec ur weeks or month 
after the trauma. Concern is definitely warranted when emotiona 
responses persist for long periods or are accompanied by significa 
functional impairment. In adolescents, for instance, seeking profe 
sional hel p should be considered if they demonstrate particular b 
hav iors th at interfere with daily activities in school or at hom 
These behaviors include agitation and apathy, risk-taking behavior 
poor concentration , avoidance, unu sua l aggression, di senchan 
ment (i e, what's the point?), or feelings of hopelessness or helples 
ness. In deciding whether to seek professional help, consider th 
degree to whi ch the observed behaviors represent a change subs 
quent to the traumatic event. Obtaining cou nse ling for a child a 
adolescent soon after a disaster may reduce long-term negative e 
fects. 

MANAGING FAMILY CONCERNS ABOUT TERRORISM AND DISASTER 
PREPAREDNESS 

The pediatrician plays a central role in di saster and terrorism pr 
pared ness with fam ilies and children. Fami li es view pediatrician 
as their expert resource, and most ex pect the pediatrician to b 
knowl edgeable in areas of concern. Providing expert guidance e 
tails both educating families in ant icipation of events and respon 
ing to questions during and after actual events. 

In many areas of the country, the threat of natural disasters i 
ongoing, and guiding and educating fam il ies on hom e disaster pr 
pared ness ca n be done in the pediatri cia n's office or as a communi! 
foc us. Family preparedness may include trai ning in cardiopulm 
nary resuscitation , rendezvous points, li sts of emergency telephon 
numbers, and an out-of-state friend or relative to whom all famil 
members can contact after the event to report the ir whereabouts an 
co nditions. Home preparedness (such as installing storm shutters 0 

earthquake proollng the home) should be covered. Parents shaul 
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maintain emergency supplies of food , water, med ic ine, a Ilrst-aid 
kit , and clothing. Famil y members should know the safest place in 
the home, make special provisions , know community resources, and 
have a plan to reunite. Medications for chronic illness and resources 
for children who depend on technologic means for survival should 
be incl ud ed in the plan. 

ANSWERING QUESTIONS DURING EVENTS 
During any event , children and famili es will receive good and bad 
information from a multitude of sources, including friends, media, 
and public officials. During any event, the problems ca used by 
panic, overreaction , and overwhelming the health care system with 
the "worri ed well " cannot be understated. A well-educated and 
available pediatrician who can appropriately respond to numerous 
and varied questions can be of great service. 

ADVICE FOR FAMILIES OF CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL 
HEALTH CARE NEEDS 
Pediatricians should also provide guidance to famili es of children 
with special health care needs. Thi s may include the following: 

• Noti fy ing utility companies to provide emergency support during 
a di saster 

• Maintaining a supply of medical ions and equipment in case ava il
ability is disrupted during a disaster 

• Knowing how to obtain additional medications and equipment 
during times of a disaster 

• Training family members to assume the role of in-home health 
care providers who may not be available during a disaster 

• Keeping an up-to-date emergency information form to provide 
health care workers with the child's medica l information in case 
the regular care provider is unavailable 

OFFICE-BASED PREPAREDNESS 
After a disaster, offi ces or clinics may become sites for care if area 
hospitals are unable to provide services. St ill , even loca l offices 
could become inaccessible or unusable, so that alternati ve sites for 
primary care must be identified. If necessary, medi ca l care may be 
provided in schools, public buildings, malls , and or makeshift facili
ties such as tents us ing limited power and water sources . Pediatri
cians should prepare, regularly update , and practi ce an office disas
ter plan that addresses response and recovery issues . OlIlce training 
programs in emergency procedures, including nrst aid, ca rdiopul-
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monary resusci tation , evacuation, search and rescue, the use of fiT 
ex tinguishers, and participation in commu nity disaster drill 
shou Id be a routine part of the office's overall emergency prepare 
ness. It may be advisable for pediatricians to check loca l buildin 
codes to ensure that their office buildings meet current structur 
sa fety standards. Agreements with vendors may need to be obtaine 
for operations after the di saster. Emergency kits should be as 
sembled and con tain water, first-aid suppli es, radios, fl ashlight 
batteries, heavy-duty gloves, food, and san itati on supp lies. 

The length of the recovery period depends on the nature of th 
disaster. Pediatricians should be prepared to dea l with co ntinue 
disrupti ons of services that will affect their ability to care for p 
tients and should have plans to provide on-site emergency and pro 
mary hea lth care at emergency shelters. Issues to be ad dressed i 
clude inpatient and outpatient treatment , infectious disease contro 
a lternatives for lost services and utiliti es, logisti cs and resuppl 
physical rehabilitation, mental rehabilitation , and critical incide 
stress debriefing. 

During the aftermath, changes in practice location , a lack of r 
frigeration for medications and vaccines, continued disruption 
communications, power outages, and lack of sanitation will fore 
changes in practice standards and require resourcefulness and fle 
ibility. Assisting families coping with the emoti onal toll ofthe disa 
ter may be an ongoing responsibility of the ped iatri cian. 

Pediatric ians in the community ca n assist in both triage an 
treatment of patients. Important questions to ask include (1) wher 
should the pediatrician go during the di saster? (2) how should p 
diatricians be notified that they are needed to respond to the disa 
ter? (3) how should hospital physicians be iden tifi ed and notified t 
go to the scene to attend to victims of the disaster? and (4) ho 
should transfers of pediatric patients in th e hospital and discharg 
be handled? In addi ti on, alternatives need to be considered in th 
event of a loss of power and co nve ntional te lephon e use. I:lacku 
systems such as cellular phones, direct telephone lines that are n 
part of the regular telephone system, 2-way radios, beepers, and ha 
radios should be considered. In areas where ped iat ri cia ns cover se 
eral hospitals, pools should be initiated through the cou nty medic 
or pediatric society to provide uniform pediatric coverage of ar 
hospitals. Pediatricians can aid schools and child care centers i 
developing disaster plans. In California, state law requires eac 
state- li censed child care facility and all sc hoo ls to develop an 
maintain a disaster and mass casua lty plan. 
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HOSPITAL PREPAREDNESS 
The hea lth ca re fac ilities responsible for treating pediatric patients 
in a bio logica l or chemical event could be strained or overwhelmed. 
Med ical facil ities ca n become inundated with pati ents if large num
bers of victims appear without ambulance transport and preentry 
notification. This si tuation differs markedly from ex isting hospital 
disaster alert systems in which patients are triaged in the fie ld an d 
carefull y d istributed among available resources to prevent an y 
single fac ility fro m being overwhelmed. Along simil ar lines, pa
tients appea ring without full hospital preparation could thwart at
tempts to iso late co ntaminated victims from other pati ents and hos
pital staff. Large-sca le biological or chemical incidents necessitate 
the use of alternative hea lth care sites (eg, auditoriums and arenas), 
which requ ire that pediatric health care resources be dispersed to 
areas where patients may not receive optimal care . Injuries to health 
care professionals in both office and in-hospital settings would dra
matica ll y dimin ish available medical reso urces. 

Children are difficult to care fo r by persons wearing protective 
equipment , which is essential in the management of biological or 
chemical events. Protective clothing is bulky and cumbersome; it 
impedes the ability of persons to perform procedures such as veni
puncture on small children. Because these garments are not venti
lated, profuse sweating occurs. Dramatic fluid losses and dehydra
tion also may occur. In warm ambient temperatures, hyperthermia 
may develop. 

THE HOSPITAL EMERGENCY/DISASTER RESPONSE PLAN 
Hospitals are increasingly concerned about how to dea l with disas
ter or terror ist events. The hospital emergency/di saster response 
plan is a criti ca l document in ensuring that the hosp ital or medica l 
facility is prepared to respond . It describes th e poli c ies an d guid e
lines to follow in the event of an emergency such as a disaster or 
terrorist event, and it should be reviewed frequently to ensure that 
all informatio n is up-to-date and accurate. Requireme nts of such 
plans are specified, in part, by the Joint Commission for the Accredi
tation of Healthcare Organizations Accreditation Manual for Hospi
tals, nationa l fi re codes, the community emergency prepa red ness 
plan, com munity fire and sa nitation ordinances, and applicable 
state and federal regulations. 

Although each plan is individualized to the hospital , common 
elements of all plans should include: 

• Roles and responsibilities of the hospital and sta ff 
• Organi zati onal and reporting structure in an emergency 
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• Fire plan 
• Guidelines and policies for access to emergency care areas 
• Communications systems alternati ves (when main cOIDmunic 

tion systems fail) 
• Gu idelines to fo llow when electrical , air conditioning, plumbin 

boiler systems, and essential life support systems fail 
• Guid elines for patient management (schedul ing, mod ifi catiOl 

di scontinuation o f services. control of patient information . an 
admission , transfer, and discharge of patients) 

• Evacuation plan 
• Special equipment requiremenl s (for hazardous materials inc 

dents) 

Physicians should also be fami li ar with the chain of cornman 
and organization during hospital emergency responses. Many ho 
pitals have adopted the Hospital Incident Command System-a sy 
tern of unified command and authorily during emergencies that us 
terminol ogy and organizat ion similar to those used by other r 
sponders. This is the hospital equivalent of the Incident Cornman 
System (see below) used by responelers in the community and all 
state and federal levels. 

COMMUNITY, GOVERNMENT, AND PUBLIC HEALTH PREPAREDNESS 
Emergency preparedness is important at many levels-persona 
family, co mmunity, regional, state, and federal-with the state an 
federal governments having pivotal roles. The feelera l govern me 
provides Significant funding for disaster preparedness and respo n 
and also , to a large extent, establ ishes the framework that is the 
followed by states, regions, and communities. In disaster respons 
the funding and planning tend to be from the top down , whereas t 
response and use of resources tend to be from the bollom up. In oth 
words, as resources are exhausted at the local leve l, assistan ce 
requested from the next level, such as Ihe state, which then reques 
federal assistance. Vo lun leer organizations, such as the Red Cro 
and Salvation Army, also have key roles in disaster response. Rece 
concepls of disaster and aftermath response and p lanning inclu 
the invo lvement of neighborhoods and families , and even have b 
gun to address needs at Ihe individua l level. A successful respon 
to a disaster requires the interaction of personnel and reso urces fro 
multiple agencies in an organized and coordinated manner accor 
ing to a well-formulated plan. Although this planning has increase 
in recent times, the attention to the unique needs of chi ldren and th 
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inclusion of ped ialr ic expertise in the planning phases are sti ll lack
ing or in many cases nonexistent. 

COMMUNITY RESPONSE 
Local governments are the first line of defense in emergencies and 
are primarily responsible for managing the response to most disas
ters. The primary responsibility for the protection of citizens be
longs to such loca l elected offi cials as mayors , city council s, and 
boards of corn missioners. When a local government receives a warn
ing that an eme rgency cou ld be imminent, its lirst prioriti es are to 
warn citizens and to take whatever actions are needed to minimize 
damage and protect life and property. If necessary, an evacuation 
may be ordered . The emergency operations plan is at the center of 
comprehensive emergency planning. This plan spells out the scope 
of acli vilies required for community response. It needs to be a living 
document that accu rately describes what the co mmun ily ca n realis
tically do. Unfortunately, these documents rarely contain any pedi
atric co nside ralions and in only the raresl of cases have pediatri
cians been part of the planning process. 

When a local government responds to an emergency, the level of 
response and the Iypes of resources required are determined by sev
era l factors, including the following: 

• Speed of onset of the emergency 
• Poten tial need for evacuation 
• Magnitude of the si tuation 
• Projected duration of the event 
• Extent of threat to the citizens 

STATE GOVERNMENT 
All states have laws that describe the responsibilities of the slate 
government in emergencies and disasters. These laws provide gov
ernors and state agencies with the authority to plan for and carry out 
the actions neceSSAry to respond to and recover from emergencies. 
State emergency management legis lati on describes the duties and 
powers of the governor, whose aU lhority includes the power to de
clare a state of emergency and to decide when to terminate this dec
laration. 

Performing and maintaining the provisions of emergency man
agemen t legislation is generall y Ihe responsibility of the state emer
gency management offices (some municipaliti es also have offi ces of 
emergency management). These offices are organized in a number of 
ways and have different names. Emergency managers are respon
sible for preparing for emergencies and for coordinating the activa-
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tion and use of resources controlled by the state government whe 
th ey are needed to help local govern m ents respond to and recove 
from emergencies and disasters . In its coordinating role, the s tat 
emergency management office is involved in virtually all serio 
emergencies, terrorism, or disasters. Us ing procedures specified i 
the state emergency operations plan , the state emergency manag 
ment organization coordinates deployment of personnel and r 
so urces to the affected areas. Again, pediatri c co ncerns have rarel 
been considered. In a recent Federal Emergency Managcme 
Agency (FEMA) study, it was found that none of the states' eme 
gency operations plans had guidelines specifi c to children. We 
curren tl y addressing these concerns via a federa l grant to create 
model pediatric component for state disaster p lans. In addition t 
this e ffort , pediatricians will need to become invol ved in the stat 
emergen cy planning committees to ensure that not only are pedia 
ric considerations included in state plans, but a lso that they beco 
part of the plans of each state agency and part of funding for di sast 
and terrori sm preparation. Pediatri cians ca n be in vo lved bot 
through grass roots efforts and through invo lvement in profession 
organizations such as chapters of the local American Academv 
Pediatri cs. " 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
The authority of the federal involvement in di sasters is based 0 

provisions of the Stafford Act. Thi s act es tabli shes the presiden ti 
declaration process for major disasters and emergencies, provid 
for the implementation of disaster assistance, and sets forth the va 
ious disaster assistance programs. Federal agenc ies involved in d 
saster reli ef planning include FEMA, the Depa rtment of Transport 
tion, the Department of Defense , the Department of Housing an 
Urba n Deve lopment , and the Federal Av iati on Admi ni stratio 
among others. 

Once the President declares a federal emergency or disaste 
FEMA assumes several roles: 

• Provides Disaster Medical Assistance Teams (DMATs) through t 
Nationa l Disaster Medical System 

• Helps state governments request add itional types of di saster assi 
tance 

• Eva luates requests for additional ass istance 
• Implements disaster assistance programs 
• Coord i nates the delivery of federal assistance from federa l age 
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cies and voluntary orga nizations under the Federa l Response Plan 
(FRP) 

• Continues to manage the President 's Disaster Relief Fund 

The ro le of FEMA is to coordinate the delivery of federa l assis
tance by managi ng its own programs and by coordinating disaster 
assis tance from other federal departments and age ncies. FEMA co
ordinates these activities by using the in teragency federal response 
system, also ca ll ed the FRP. The FRP describes the bas ic mecha
nisms and stru ctures by which the federal government mobilizes re
sources and conducts activities to augment state and local response 
efforts. To fa cilitate the provision offederal ass istan ce , the FRP uses 
a functional app roach to group the types of federa l ass istance that a 
state is most likely to need under the 12 Emergency Support Func
tions (ESFs). Each ESF is headed by a primary agency that has au
thoriti es, reso urces, and capabilities in the par ti cul ar functional 
area. Other agencies have been designated as support agencies for 
one or more ESFs based on their resources and ca pabiliti es to sup
port th e func tional area. The FRP is important in that the structure 
and some content of most state emergency operations plans are 
based on it. In turn , local emergency operations plans are th en based 
on th ese state plans. 

Role Of Physicians 
One of the ma jor functions physicians will be involved with and 
shou ld become familiar with is ESF Number 8, The Health and Med
ical Services Function. Health and Medical Servi ces provides assis
tance to supp lement state and local resources for publi c health and 
medical care needs during a disaster. In a federally declared disas
ter, the Depa rtm ent of Health and Human Services of th e US Public 
Health Service form s a Crisis Action Team and activates the Na
tional Disaster Medica l System as needed to provide health and 
~edica l care ass ista nce. A DMAT is a deployable unit of 35 physi
~ Ians, nurses, technicians, equipment. and suppli es ror austere med
Ical care. A Management Support Unit manages fi eld hea lth and 
medica l reso urces of deployed DMATs. A Disaster Mortuary Ass is
t:mce Team provides a temporary morgue faci li ty, victim identifica
lIon , process ing , preparation , and disposal of remains. A Metro 
Med ica l Strike Team provides assistance in the medi ca l treatment 
andmanagement of chem ical, biological , or radiologic incidents re
sultll1g from deliberate or accidental acts. The parent agency of all of 
these groups is the US Public Health Service. 
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THE INCIDENT COMMAND SYSTEM 
In all emergencies, there may be varying levels of response from a 
multitude of agencies and from multiple governmental levels. To en
sure a unified command, clear communication, and common tet'mi
nology, the federal government, most states, and many localities 
have adopted the Incident Command System (lCS), which provides 
for the following: 

• Functional organization 
• Standardized operating structures 
• Organizational flexibility 
• Common terminology 
• Training and credentialing 

In addition to its use in many emergency response functions, the 
ICS has been adopted by many hospitals. The ICS has been crafted to 
reflect hospital responsibilities and needs in the form of the Hospital 
ICS (see above). As we become more conscious of emergency pre
paredness and more hospitals adopt this system, physicians will 
need to be educated on its usage and their role in it. 

PUBlIC HEALTH PREPAREDNESS 
On a larger scale, we must also recognize the need for public health 
preparedness. This requires the existence of a strong public health 
system. To allow for a rapid and an efficient response, this Tequires 
both central organization as specified by federal planning and state 
implementation, and decentralization of some resources, such as di
agnostic capabilities. 

Pediatricians must understand the importance of public health 
and their relationship to departments of health. This includes their 
role in public health, reporting requirements and mechanisms, and 
mechanisms for receiving and soliciting information from depart
ments of health. 

ADVOCAnNG FOR CHIlDREN AND FAMlUES IN 
PREPAREDNESS PlANNING 

As all pediatricians know, children are often overlooked in govern
ment and community activities for a multitude of reasons. Properly 
informed and motivated pediatricians are essential advocates for 
children. This role can take several forms. Grass roots advocacy can 
include efforts to encourage legislation and funding that consider 
the needs of children in disaster planning at every level. Pediatri
cians can also serve as expert advisors to local, state, and federal 
agencies and committees. Most often, this can be through involve-
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ment in professional organizations such as the American Academy 
of Pediatrics and its local chapters, and other special committees 
and task forces. Pediatricians should: 

• Advocate for inclusion of the needs of children in all federal , state, 
and local disaster planning 

• Advocate for research on the pediatric aspects of biological, 
chemical, and radiologic terrorism, including mechanisms, 
pathophysiology, and treatments. This includes availability of ap
propriate medications and antidotes. 

• Work with DMATs to ensure that they are equipped and trained 
for the Care of children 

• Assist in developing a hospital disaster plan that ensures the 
proper care of children 

• Provide on-site emergency and primary health care at emergency 
shelters 

• Be involved in emergency medical services (EMS); for example, 
develop proficiency in cardiopUlmonary resuscitation and first 
aid, train first responders in pediatric assessment, assist in devel
opment of prehospital pediatric protocols, help establish proto
cols for consent to treat and identification of minors, and ensure 
the availability of pediatric resources. 

At the local and community level, pediatricians should: 

• Work with local police, fire, and EMS departments to ensure their 
plans and equipment are prepared for children 

• Be involved with local and community emergency preparedness 
task forces and committees 

• Work with schools, child care centers, and other locations where 
children spend their time to ensure that they have adequate emer
gencyplans 

Similarly, at the state level. pediatricians should: 

• Ensure that state emergency management, department of health, 
and EMS advisory cominittees have pediatric expertise as part of 
their membership 

• Advocate for all state disaster and terrorism education and fund
ing to require incorporation of children's needs 

CONCLUSION 
One of the first steps to address terrorism preparedness for children 
is to reinforce the legitimate need for pediatricians to become in
volved and informed about relevant issues. In addition, pediatric 
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training programs need to consider formalizing a curriculum fo
cused on terrorism, emergency response, and the role of the pedia
trician in disaster management, including information on how 
weapons of terror affect children psychologically as well as medi
cally. 

A clear research agenda is being developed to examine these and 
other crucial areas of concern. The fact is that reliable data on chil
dren are scant, and pediatricians must often relyon clinical experi
ence and extrapolation from adult studies. Yet both approaches have 
significant limitations. Although testing of new medications and 
therapeutics is rarely done in children, it has not been done at all for 
antidotes or preventive agents for terrorist events. Funding is need
ed to conduct research that addresses vaccines, resistance, anti
dotes, pediatriC dosing recommendations , resilience, and mental 
health considerations. Disaster and terrorism preparedness must be
come an integral part of the scope of academic pediatriC activities, 
including both education and research. 

A crucial element of preparedness for health professionals is de
veloping a comfort level with the ability to respond in an emergency 
and the capacity to problem-solve under duress and in unique cir
cumstances. In addition, the didactic information pertaining to par
ticular threats may change unexpectedly as new research or experi
ence is gained. Therefore, a mechanism for continued learning in 
this area is essential. Government agencies, academic centers , and 
specific organizations may provide updated information via written 
materials, conferences, and on the World Wide Web. 

These issues will also need to be incorporated into the teaching 
curricula of medical schools and academic medical centers. This 
will represent a new academic agenda of training and research 
around terrorism, disasters, and emergency response designed for 
medical students and residents. In addition, this new curricula 
should become core to continuing medical education efforts, includ
ing grand rounds, departmental lectures, journal articles, sessions at 
national meetings, sessions during resuscitation courses, and re
quired components in recertification and licensure of pediatricians. 

There is a Significant potential for inequitable distribution ofin
formation and resources with respect to terrorism and disaster pre
paredness. Just as traditional health and public health resources are 
often relatively unavailable or inaccessible in underserved commu
nities, it would be reasonable to expect the same patterns in the dis
tribution of resources for these new challenges. Pediatricians need 
to be vigilant about such possibilities and be prepared to advocate 
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appropriately for underserved communities, as well as for children 
in general. 

In addition to their traditional roles of child health expert, advo
cate for children, community provider, family resource, and a force 
behind new research, pediatricians must now take on new roles re
garding disaster and terrorism preparedness. Information, educa
tion, and participation are important initial steps for all pediatric 
health professionals. 
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